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PLEASE NOTICE. ,
' We will be glad to receive "fedmxSkilsaUoas
join our friends oa any end all Tvbjeeta cf
general interest bnfV i H t, . f ,ftOi.

The name
furnished to the Editor.

I .,7 .ti
Communications must b written o1t on

onc-eid-
e of thepiperJ1 1 f Ul

..
'

Personalities must be avoided. X
And it is cipedally and particsbxrly Bde?.

stood that ie editor does not alnji estersthe rictrs of correspondents, unless so staled
in the editorial columns. ' f " r

One muDlD, aw vuw.
f' ' a . . ... : .

.rill b delivered dj car.
1 'I . 'any part of the city, at the

1 . - in
iBB ,,'--
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Caught at It.
Jim Clarke, alias "lemonade Jim,"rrT. B.-C- OL. FIIE- -

(r fVbeeuai. super- -

n,crcf "A Western

! colored, a Avell-kno- wn nuisance in this
city, interviewed the Mayor to some effect

Brunswick Court.
Judge Seymour did not arrive here

until ' this noon's train and consequently
BfunswickX Superior Court did uot open
at SmithvillV this morning, 1 He will go
down to-morr- ow morning and will open
Court on his arrival.

To Be Fixed. ' ,? I
That side walk at the corner of Sal and

Chestnut streets is to be fixed. The per-
son who has the matter in chura informs
us he ordered Baltimore prosed rfck
some time ago but as yet they hare not
arrived. The repairs will bo 'made Tnr 1

this morning. He h id been playins thencatton

LOCAL NEWS.
, , , ,.ii; r t t.

1 New Advertisements.
fleead Breastpin' Lost.
GitES k McscarsoK Kite Cord, .

Usissiiiccft The Latest Out.
A. SbSiml. Psrtly-Mad- e Shirt? at ?o

cents, worth $2.50. .;

'

It turns, colder as the day gets older.

See legislative proceedings on 4th page.
.

confidence game on aa old colored indi

coaimifioiier?, and this settlement is for-

warded to the auditor and examined, and
the amount due the treasurer ascertained
by the auditor.

County taxes are paid ou or before tbe
first Monday of February, but tbe com-

missioners may extend the time toi.the
first of May.

The commissioners of a county may
allow very poor or infirm persons to ped-
dle without license.

The other provisions are substantially
the same as in the former act. Raleigh
News.

Iclosc. with these

hive seen the name of Col.

K ; ..!,!.. ?. rnrral Suner- - icw tiavs.

ihesU4 H llls :iTP;ji"tnicnt
Hos stolen.

Thieves have again visited Mr.JnoK.
Garrell at Sans Souei

vidual from the country and got caught
at it. The Mayor gave hinv$50 and costs
or 30 days on the streets, and as green-

backs dont grow on trees hereabouts Jim
will probably reinforce the street gang for
a few weeks.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Ofiice at

L a guarantee , silk may be wornBlack, and white
over rose.

Auditing Commissioner.
In the House, on Saturnay, the bill lo

appoint a special commissioners for New
Hanover county, to examine the books of
county officials, was taken up ami passed
second and third readings. . This bill
names Messrs. E. Kidder, Henry Xutt and
W. L. DeRosset as the Commissioners.

To be Repeated.

CAROLINA.
. The cry of fire last night, a littb after ;

six large fine Essex hogs were jtyW fjwi
him. In hunting arouud lus prcniisStf-th- e

hogs, he found where ouc ' ha4 boeu
killed and tracked the thieves ancf hogs
some distaucc in the woods. ' Wo would

this place we obtain the following report--supper, was a false alarm.
; ' The fine weather yesterday tempted out
more Church-goe- rs than usual.

,.trJval ti the proportion to

frtmo;t;n charge of the West- -

'intnJcnt would meet with the
!;s,l,rUK)':nt! of the masses of the

thic sctoiisuf the State where

has hied) long and lalored
fv-- f die advancement, of

!,,oni

Vitiirtfcti of the. State. Cul.

advise him to adopt Mr. Barnes plan of
protecting himself against the depredations

vof thieves. - 2 .
:

New Advertisements.'

SchT.'Kalie Mitchell, Ray, cleared from
New York for this port last Frida3r..

Some of the merchants have gone
North after their Spring stocks, .and some

haven't.

We understand that the delightful enter-
tainment given last week' by the pupils
of the Baptist Mission School, at Brooklyn
Hall, is to be repeated some lime early in
the n?w month, on which occasion there
will be changes and improvements in the
performance, the parts to be sustained, by
the larger pupils of the school. ;

Arrived Safe. ;

By a dispatch received in this city ou

owii, I'V rciutati m
.
at least, to

loJllitjeiJlire State, West as well Lost.
A LADY'S corn a vn --ts-t nnvicTi

! niilrnall jnen in the South, but
Xor barque Viking, Rasmusoon, ' from

this pott,' arrived at Queenstowu on the
23d inst. "U lie k lowii and appreciated by

!e iaK'n
Saturdaj' we are glad to learn of the safe

tut) f iV Weldon Kail Road
A lt;iihva where ; he

In London ladies' dresses arc kept close
to the figifre by means of elastic sewed to
the creases. '

arrival at Fajardo,P. R.,of Messrs.Gco. W.1 f

ana v-'i- )
i. Kidder and John London, who sailedhifv vcais oi ins ijio torover: isv

hence on the 5th inst. 011 the schoonerworks.' Who that rc- -
up t

Wyoming, Capt, Foss.. The dispatch wastk! crippled 'condition of the
very brief, iudicaliug nothing I but their

Tha latest agony is white ink and black
papier, aixd that is the fashionable-wa- y to
do your courtship at long taw:

The yellow jasmine is in full bud now

leu Col. Fremont under- -i:. n. w
arrival, and in good health. '

bit. or how he earned
a the war, wheu it was worked, and a few days logger of such weather as Arctic Exploration.

A petition is in circulation here to-d- ayl'j. capacity but beyondt) iti fa!'

hll J.mLt praying Congress to grant an appropria-
tion of $50,000 for equipping a party of

this the woods, will be filled with its
perfume.

New fans are of pale pink silk, "with
black chalk etching. The mountings are

success,

xrctic ex)lorer6, to be colonized under the

Kgs.10 cents a dozen in Asbeville.
The trill --nextLegislature - adjourn

Saturday.
,
Charlotte was to have nominated magis-

trates on Saturday.
A band of colored ministrels in Char-

lotte are in training lor the stage.'
Monroe has a wagon train running be-

tween Charlotte a.id that town.
Mr. Joab Smith, of Pitt county, is 104

vcars old. He was a soldier iu the war of
1812.

Charlotte effected a tempoary organiza-
tion of a Chamber of Commerce on Sat-
urday last. '.

Judge Settle leaves for Florida the 1st
of March and will remain absent until the
1st of May.

Jacob Earle, colored, a staunch Demo-
crat and well known to travelers In the
Wrest, died at Ashevillelast Monday, aged
Go years.-- . '

The new Charlotte Chamber of Com-

merce recommended to tbe Governor Col.
John L. Brown for appointment as one
of the Directors of the VV. 5s C..R. R:

Th3 Reidsvi'.Ie Times says: Judge Bond
sailed by the other day. He was mighty
bothered over, not receiving a pass for his
son. He . had to pay the young man's
fare.

Tjh editor of the Friend ofTemperanc'e
delivered a teniperence add; ess at Prince-
ton, --iohnsou county, on Tuesday evening
last ' and organized a Council withitbirty-fiv- c

members.
Mrs. Salmon, wife of Mr. David Sal-

mon, of Johnston county was burned to
death a few days since. Her little baby
was id so horribly burned and is not ex-

pected to live. , '.
The Raleigh Navs says : Rev. . R... H.

Whitaker, of this city, has been appointed
Secretary of the Supreme Gonncil of the
Friends of Temperance, to succeed Rev.
V. B. Wellons, D. D., of Suffolk, Va.;

whose death we chronicled a few days
ago. ,

The Asheville Citizen saysT The re-vi- val

exercises in the Methodist Church
in this plage have, continued for the' past
two weeks with unabated fervor, and
quite a number of our prominent citizens
have connected . themselves with the
church. .

The Newbern Nat Shell says : A most
beautiful and life-siz- e statue of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, i ic)dy ornamented, and a

Lis eminent ability to

"ally and' cheaply, the
K. 11. ? Few remetn-ice- (

now but it is a fact

ittcr years of the war
government was about

a'luusta

II ' 'I i. .

PIX with peudauts atUched, and a WIUT2S

SILK BOW, with handsome blacV throad --

laccarb, wcrept eu SUNDAV'nljht,
(yesterday betweea. '.First, PresbytorUn

Church on Third ttreeAand residtnee of T.

C Servoss, on Market street near Sixth. Tbo

finder will be suitably rewarded by learlcg

the above articles at the ofiice of the CUy

Treasurer in City Hall. . . fcbt 2C

KITE CORD ! KITE COED J

BE?T ENGLISH KITE CORD, selling ,

cheap at
GILES & MUUCHISON'S.'

feb 2fi ..', ,.- ;..r.f;.rti-- .

The Latest Out.
THE HERITAGE OF LANG DA LB, ;

By Mrs. Alexander.
"The PaUlSecreL" By Mrs. Bonthwortk.
"Some Other Babies" Very Like ?'' '

Helen'.--, Only' store 8e.
"The Century, Its Fruits and its Festival.9.'

"The Adventures of Torn Sawyer." !

- By Mark Twsin.
' For Bale at . .

r ; ' i
'

HEinoDnnonri'D,
feb 2G ; Live Book and Miwu8torer':

of smoke pearl, with incrustations of coral
plan submitted by Capt. Howgatc. It is
being quite numerously signed by promi-
nent citizens, aud wc understand that it

me i

He rate pink pearl.

Riding whips for yoiing ladies are madeujkxi. tile three roads between is but one of a number which are being
circulated in commercial cities all over
the country. . r I

t"ii and of rhinoceros hide, clarified so as to look
JlT iiiilit;

Uiehmond "and place

try management, which

Ued by an appeal toprevei The Feast of PurimJ
This Feast will be celebrate!! by thewho lfad recently passed

like amber, set in silver and. adorned with
a turquoise.

Hon. Jos. A. Engelhard, Secretary of

State, who has been on a short visit to
our city, left here Saturday afternoon on

his return to Raleigh.

W. W. line and who, i:i for Israelites in this city to-ni- ght and to4 '
execution of the iIan oftlu morrow. lt begins at sunset' this evc- -

id to ii e Secretary of War J

of the thermometer, as taken this morn-n- g

at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 39 ; Charleston, 42 ; Cincin-

nati, 34 ; Jacksonville, 46 ; Key West, 62;
Knoxvillc, 40 ; Lynchburg, 37 ; Memphis,
31 ; Mobile, 42 ; Montgomery, 35 ; Nash-
ville, 33 ; New Orleans, 47 ; New York,
33 ; Norfolk, 39 ;' Pittsburg, 31 ; Savan-

nah, 42 ; St. Louis, 30 ; Washington, 34 ;

Wilmington, 35. "

City Court.
The follow ing cases were disposed of by

the Mayor this morning :
!

Jim Clark, charged with disorderly
conduct, was found guilty and fined 50
and costs or 30 days work on the streets.

Geo. E. Berdeu, charged with playing
cards for drinks, in violation of chapter
32, sections 78 and 79 of Battle's Rcvisal,
was bound over for bis appearance at Su-

perior Court in the s ini of $100, justified
bond'. .

Eliza Finch, charged with the same
offence, was bound over to Superior Court
in the sum of 100, justified bond.

Important to Know.
The New York' Journal of Commerce

publishes the following question and
answer, .which may be of value to some of
our readers :

Editor of the Journal of Commerce : Is
a receipt for money written and signed in.
pencil legal and valid, and can it be put
in evidence in a court of law ? Or must
the receipt be written audsigned in ink?

Reply A receipt written and signed
with a pencil, "if its authorship and in-

tegrity can bo established, is just as
authoritative in evidence as if done in ink.
The only difference is that if the writing
is disputed, or there is a claim that it has
been altered, theie is more difficulty in
the nature of the case in establishing its
genuineness and originality.

How to Stew Oysters.
At Dclmouico's in New York, which is

the headquarters of epicures, thew stew
oysters this way : I

Take one quart of liquid oysters, put
the liquor (1 teaspoon ful for three) in a
stew pan, and add half asTuuch more
v. ater; srdt; a gootl bit of pepper; a tea-spoon- ful

of rolled cracker for each. Put
on the stove and let it boil; have your
oysters ready in a bowl. The moment
the liquor begins to boil pour iu all your
oysters, say ten for each person,or six will
do. Now watch carefully and as soon as
it begins to boil take out your watch,
con.jt just 30 seconds, and take your
oysters from the stove. You will have
your tiibh ready with one and a half tea-spoonf- uls

of cold milk for each person.
Pour your stew on this milk and serve
immediately. Never boil au oyter fn

milk if you wish it tq be, good.

Spring styles and Fashion.
The wholesale openings ofspring milliners

at the North j;ie a toretastc of the styles
which will burst on the fashionable world
after Lent. From fifty to ono hundred

ning continuing until the samc hour tp-morr- ow

evening. There will be a, Pu rimCo!. Freujoiit's management
t uny iutcjference withlt peniu Hop this evening at Meginney'l Hall but

Ifthi s seizure had oecn made there will bj no service in the Temple to-

morrow - because of the absence of Mr.wd have heeii but littlu of the
j

XV. Sc W. 11. It. withinKk uf tl e Slendelsohn, the Pastor.
he closJ

Some new. kid gloves are furnished with
eyelets, laced like corsets, with a cord,
which is trirmned ou the ends with small
tuffy tassels of silk, combed out and
crimped.

Col. S. L. Fremont is on a visit t the
city and we are pleased to see that he is

rapidly recovering from the injuries sus-

tained by him during the winter from a

of the war. 0

lieu heir thus far to but Have Come It his f

V

The Criminal Court Bill.
in the Senate, on Saturday! last, theice aud a very small slice at

bill to establish a Criminal Court for the!he favors that have been siveu
leiiili an I our lieonlc would like

A NOTHE INVOICE of the "X1 E IfT'iv . .' ,.. , -- q,, i,
and "Pride of Cuba" Cigars. Best n'hj
city for 5 cents, at , :.; ." . . ,rju .

VAIJU'D Tobacco Store, --

. feb'23 34 Ifarket Street

Itir voice heard in this matter. fall on the ice.
muchiiiteresttid in the speedy

iofv'ue W. X C. 11. H. as the
Mint section are themselves, and

work ot ait, will shortly be unveiled at' f"3t Q)I. Fremont b'o sent to

Edwin Adaihs, the great tragedian who

played Enoch Arden, sonic winters ago,

and whose death was thought to have

teken place in Australia, is dying with the
consumption in San Francisco.

Before Justice Gardner this"; m ?rnin

St. Paul s Catholic Church, timely noticeW'arc but furthering their own f which! will be given through the daily
aoers. It is also surmised-tha- t the Rev.cieut and rapiu comple- -

THOSE POPULAR1 r , ,

20 Cts. Boxes of Pajier and .

Exvixoras;:;;;
At Danf6rthfaf

Wore all ft Id,! but more have come to-da- y --

feb'.'. :

Carolii a Central, from tiles- - AlarkS. Gross, of Wilmington will preach
m that occasion, V Josh Davis was arraii.ged on the charge ..6" 8UU1C S1XIV OUU

f whicjlv
Vjuauuiic.

was buijt undfr.hU
'

i

.The Hickory Press says : Mr, Cottrel
n forms us that Mr. Hamilton Gions, of

of assault and battery on the person of

Jane Davis. The defendant was finedpv, su.ueuasum.ient
Wilkes countv.some time ajro cut a largehe would do if once giver one peoney and ordered to pay the costs.
whiteoak tree from one cut of which he Home Light Oil.c construction of tlii road it.

city of Wilmington was taken up and
passed its second reading. '". This bill has
been spoken of by us before. lt estab-
lishes a court which has the sSme juris-
diction as the Superior Court and Justices
of the Puce, to be presided over by a
judge who shall receive the samei; salary as
a judge of the Superior Court. fThc'sal-ar- y

oftho Judge, in the original draft,
was placed at 2,000 per year but this
was amended tr read $2,000, instead.
' - :

The City Railway, f
T Wc heir tuat.ma.ny citizens regret the

sale and probably the removal of this rail-

way track. Wc learu that it has just
begun to pay expenses and a little more
in winter, and if so it w ill do vcrv well in
summer and in a short time become a
pay-in-

g institution, and it is certainly a
great convenience. It could now be bought
for five or fix thousand dollars,1 about
what the iro;i, cars and horses arc worth,
to say nothing of the franchise for 30 years.
The old company is like otlr judiciary once
was-- exhausted. This suggestion is made
to the citizens that they ma v. understand
that the line will go down if it f depends

has made enough fails, 10J feet long, to
build over one hundred pannels of fence
.isht rails high. We call on -- Jesse

hlnery Att-T- lie ChUnce- - Holmes" to go that way at' once. . .

ui the I'onner Act. The Hickory Press says;. The
rllil,..rtl 1,111 '

...1 1 residence of Mr. Ephraim Bowman, of
Alexander county, was burned last ed- -ork otUMaior J. W. (IriAr.m .,f
lesday, Feb. 14th. Ihe house, was desand Mpntfoard McGehce, Esq..
troyed. The citizens in that section assemJ?,! yottcrihv nasspd it thirH

the SeiJate. r.Vii ,i-- Ci.liin if..-- . 1 bled there next dav and begin to chop logs
and set out timber for another buildinge will no doubt be acreeil t,
and continued to assist uutil a new houseMS'--'. We "ive below snmn nl
vas completed.

yyiLL NOT EXPLODE BEST IN tJSK.

Eureka Milla Paper, 1000 fhcets in a packager
at only 23 cenU. Canary Seed at 15 ceat
per pound, together with a foil stock of
Drugs, Medicines and Chemical, ' Toilet and
Fancy A rticlcf , for sale low by ''

JAMES C. MUNDS, T

ftb 15 'DrnrjcUtl

Weiv
Confectionery Store
Q.UAi;E3a PEARS, BAXANAS, Bcishv

Citron, French Caady, Dried Figsy Dates,

Toys, Toilet Sets, Vases, Cigar, Smoking

and Cbewiug Tobacca, Meerschaum Piper, ;

Ciga r and Cigarette Holders, for' eal at "kr'Al

a. w. lirpitt'O,;

The Raleigh Observer says: Ou last
rtmrsday night, in the quiet little town

ot Thomasville, Davidson county, a. mar
riage between Mr. William Thomas and

of tlxiaj bill which, were not
the ojd act, these alterations
turnisheni by Maj. Craham

an f the Finaucc committee pf

P1 personal proirty,
Record fi holder, is apjwint-Mp.hj- p

before the loth ot
couujy commissioners, and

J?l a dav lor takinor snrb

Mrs.Forney, a youDg widow, the service upon the old company.
'
t

: : I.

The Military Mo vemeuLbeing performed by Rev. J. W. Lewis,
had progressed over half the ceremony,
and the friends and acquaintances who
had gathered at the bride s residence were

rropcriy is given after tha 1st filled with joy anxiously awaiting for the
pat ita Value-o- n tli.it; lnv minister to pronounce tne words "man

md wife." But such was not the fate,for'n tanks are jriven in as sol- -

Bread for puddings should be soaked

in milk and when put into the baking dish
should bo sprinkled with ciunamon and
raisins and hare layer after laver of this

construction. Eggs, beaten with sugar,

andyou can offord it, wine, should be
poured in on top before baking.

A lady's breastpin, with pendants at-

tached and ah"ite silk bow, were lost

last night betwpen the residence of Mr.
Tl. C. Servoss, on Maet street aud the

First Presbyterian Church. A liberal re-

ward will be "paid" for theXreturu ' to Mr.

Servoss. : .

The Counterfeiters-
v

That gang of counter fotters captured at
Sand Hill last Monday, as reported byxus

in "Wednesday's paper, has dwinded down
to small proportions, as witness the fol-

lowing from the Rockingham P. If. P.:
On Monday a man,' woman and two

boys were brought here from Sand Hill
depot, charged with passing counterfeit
money, who after a preliminary examina-
tion in tbe Justice's C6art,wcre dlscLnrgcd.
All the 'parties-wer- e white.

Chancing tbe Railroad.
The Weldon Arte says: Captain

James, of Wilmington, is uow engaged in

a survey of a new routs for the Wilming-

ton '& Weldon Railroad from the depot at
Halifax to some point across Quankey
creek. The curve and grade'at that point
are very, heavy and this change will.over-- r

come that objection. , 'The ' new line will
be run between the preset location and.
the I'Qrorelioua? ari instead of a briilge,

an jafsU tttlfert will Lc built there being no
tresUwgrkat ptesetit Mr JBvLine-ha- n

has been secured to. attend the work
anu fvlll trcornmence. operations 1 est

corner rrom ana Frmcetjcia. .ere the ceremony was completed the fair
Sin Punch. . ft22$25 of personal

tne same as lust v.ar.
bride fell dead at the feet of him who held
her hand, but wblo was not yet her hus-
band. She fell a victim to heart disease.. j lemrns ins aosiracts io

8by the third Monday ol

The call for the meeting of jthe com-

manding officers of the various white
military companies of the State; to be
held in Rileigh on Friday, was responded
to quite extensively, there having been
thirteen companies representedl'at the
meeting. Maj. M. P. Taj'lor, of the Wil-

mington Light Infautry, and Captjll. G.
Flauner, of the Cape Fear Artillery were
among those who were present.

PlansJ for a grand organization! aud en-ca- m

pment were discnsted and the Adja-tant-Gen- ml

was requested to urge the
General Assembly to pass a military bill
prepared by him. I '

Th-- Adjutant-Gener- al was urged to
equip forthwith the Cape Fear Artillery,

commissioners meet on tn Cut this Out It May Save Your Life
)' f Atigust to revise the list.

French pattern U qnet and hats of new-design-s

arc shown. Tbeprcvailing shapes
are Normandy and Gypey. The Norman-
dy is' full crowned, small brim fitting
close to the face, and admitting of nich-
ing and silk trimmings. The Gjpsy
flares more, with bandeaux cf Sowers for

trimming. Other very Trencby looking
styles are high crowned, turned , up back
and sides. The hat and bonnets are
chiefly of French chip and Tuscan r straw,
some elaborately trimmed on the oatside,
with bandeaux of flowers, loops and bows
of silk and Ktreamer of satia and ros
grain ribbons. Others are trimmed out-

side with cstrich tips in delicate fhades in-

stead of flowers. New colors for materials
are sulphur, geraniam, old gold, sea foani
rose white, flarnft and delicate shades of
blue, in some instances blended with , seal
brown fcnd other ctoth''Colora:akacahti'ast.
A trimming u shorn of mosAoed . silk
gauze, an4,a silk'Uh alternate stripes of
dMnelle. notrers are J uto4lia fgreat
profusion. T ue ornaments are pearl and
steel buckles. Ribbon -- will- bo used - ia

,rfr . It I There is no ierson living butf whatUk revalued, except upon prol suffe's more or less with Lunjr Disease.pu.uiissjoners tbat it bas de-ff"Cr- eal

25 per cent., when
"".u si an be made.

fdac oh the first Mouday ol

Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather thau'pay 75 cents tor a
bottle of medipiue that would eyre them.
Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrup has
lately been introduced injbis country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
ev..-- y one that tries it, If you doubt
what we say in print, cut , this out and

I whea tbe tax lists go into the
The sheriff cannot sell

rl ot November.

Rare Bara:ainc.r
jAY BE HAD IN GENT'S and YoatL's

0I!M FfllIIIlIE5:p
t SkrierS Clothing House, Sosih aids ef

Maiket street. .;;-3-
"

Getting ready for Spring sWk fand all
heavy goods must be gold. ' ' '

Oar specialty lb theall'mad.-fial- t Vaki
Shirt for OO CCntS.''

' bie Sdil .

jY 4 RIEN DS AND THE PUBLIC AJtE

respectfnliy notified that tVfkfc'4p&tti'J-NE-
MEAT 8T0REr corner ronrth cxd

Mulberry streets, where! wiH alvays'lepv
tbe betof aJIkiads'ttf Frrzh 11ttis HX tilcharge none but tbe lowest prieea , 1 ;

, I win open on SATUBDAY,24th inii.1 and
all I ask is a trial: " r-rtt- f . t ..f;?

(vhtZ Y. E. .V. SELL53,

I laMarc "be paid into the
I vi oeioro th u !;: mil niiinn-i-

take it to your Druggist,t
' Tu s does not apply to the

which t, i, . iV "'.v.bJ LfTT It'll I IV 111 U IKY and get a sample bottle for 19 cents and
try it, or a regular size fr 75 cents.

a;e nbt allowed to come to
settldniPTit. n.:.. .j

Capt. IFfanner stating that Guverr:ct
Brogden had refused to either cqn:p this
company or to commission its officers.

: ; ii

S wallow-taile- d kites are in saxsoa! and
Giles .& Morchiion sell English kite cord.
, !:. ; ; , .v c

I i ;t
James AYilson. EI- - Representative

from this county in the General Assembly,

ii gave K7 no i oo ma
In this age, of education and general in-

telligence the household Is hardly complete
without" Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.Aley go to such Dolnt as tbe
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previoas. , Bonnet " sliapcs ' ' aw wora
rects.dud are allowed per diem
8 for the trin i and then endfor illustrated catalogue and
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